Blood pressure and plasma norepinephrine concentrations after endogenous norepinephrine release by tyramine.
To determine whether small changes in sympathetic activity would cause detectable changes in plasma norepinephrine (NE) levels, and whether the effects of endogenously released and exogenous NE differ, we injected tyramine infusions and l-norepinephrine (l-NE), into six healthy subjects, and the changes in blood pressure (BP) and plasma NE were related. The mean increase in systolic BP was approximately 17 mm Hg with both infusions; diastolic BP increased with l-NE but did not rise significantly with tyramine. Heart rate fell more with l-NE than with tyramine infusions. The maximum increase in plasma NE levels was more than 500% during l-NE infusions but less than 200% with tyramine. There was no correlation between plasma NE and absolute levels of systolic BP when individual data were plotted for tyramine infusions, whereas mean group changes in systolic BP correlated strongly with mean group plasma NE, both during tyramine and l-NE infusions. The slope of the relationship was much steeper for tyramine than for l-NE. We conclude that the use of plasma NE to measure small differences in sympathetic activity among individuals is limited by interindividual variability, whereas changes in sympathetic activity within groups are more likely to be detected.